Evaluate Support for a Claim  (CCSSR8)

Read a nonfiction text that takes a position on a topic.

Text: ____________________________________________________________

What is a claim the writer makes?

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

List evidence the writer uses to support the claim.

Then decide which evidence is strongest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which evidence is strongest?  __1  __2  __3

Why do you think it is the strongest?

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________